
I Will These University of Nebraska Cagers Ruin the Creighton Splendid 1924-25 Basket Ball Record 

Central Cagers Stage Unexpected, Defeating Tech High, 21-18 in Annual Classic 
Maroon and White Quintet Lacks 

Necessary Punch to Overcome 
Early Lead Attained by Purple 

Marrow Carries Off Scoring 
Honors With Four Baskets, 
Four Free Throws; Drum- 

mond Crew Outplayed. 
By AKTIIl K GREEN. 

TWIRLING 
under the running at 

tack of the Central High achooi 
basket ball machine. Coach .Tim 

Drummond's Techsters on the hard 
wood court were unable to withstand 
the lightning-like onrushes of th« 

Purple jerseyed cagers in a sensa- 

tional game rlayed Saturday after- 
noon at the Creighton gymnasium. 
The final score was 21 to IS in favor 
erf Central. 

The defeat of the Techsters was 

the first of the seasoon. Previous *o 

the annual classic the Cuming street 
basketeers were the high lights of the 
Nebraska high school rage teams. 
Th^Drummond army seemed to lack 
1he necessary comeback fire which 
has characterized its style of play I 
during the entire season. 

On (lie other hand the Central 
♦*-> fought like demons from whis- 

tle to whistle. According to tiie 
official count Marrow was the high 

Tech Tanksters 
Defeat South 

Trr’h High's swimming team defeat- 
ed the South High Packers In a dual 
swimming meet Friday evening in the 
Tech High natatorium by a score of 
54 to 15. Although the score Indi- 
cates a walk away, the meet was 

close and interesting. 
in tne rh'sest race df the evening 

the Tech relay team nosed out a vic- 

tory over their opponents. The win 
ner was in doubt until the last five 

yards, when Waldclich made a des- 

perate spurt and crossed the line a 

Winner. Then the 50 yard free style 
was also anolher interesting event. 

Two Tech swimmers. Bazar and 

Dempsey, crossed the line in a dead 

heat. Kaifiorn of South "as third 

Lucas won the plunge for distance 
without much opposition. He plunged 
65 feet. 

Dempsey snd Bazar were the two 

outstanding stars for the Ter listers, 

while Glrthoffer and Bus. her were 

the-high men for the Par kers. 

GIRL SWIMMERS 
SPLASH TODAY 

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 21—Some of the 

best known diving artists and girl 

(►^swimming stars In the country were 

T~ V^^/red here today for the opening 
of the national fancy diving cham- 

pionship of the amateur athletic un 

ton. 
The contests will last today and 

Sunday. 
Today’s program is comprised most 

!y of swimming events. 
Participating In the national diving 

championships tomorrow will he Car- 

rol Fletcher. Pasadena; Olive Filer, 
Atlantic City; Yennle Malcoimson. 
Detroit: Llz.ette Herman. Philadel- 
phia; Kdna Rocker, Miami amt Evelyn 
Febr, Detroit: Alleen Riegln. Helen 

AVninwright and Helen Meany of New 

York. 

St. Gotblartl Win* Derby Heat. 
Quebec. Feb. 20.—Emile St. Ooddarrl 

won the second heat of the eastern 

International dog sled derby on 

elapsed time. He won the first heat 

yesterday. 

How Teams Finished 
in Conference Meet 

at Creighton Civm 
V ---' 
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I'nlf »mill ........... 

Quarter mile * 
,, 

ltish hurdle. t » J ; 
4-Vvard hi.lt « J! 2 * 2 ;• 
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Total..h '• 6 1* U M 

scorer with four field goals and 
four free throws, and Jones same 

next with three basket* and three 
free throw#. Notwithstanding the 
fact that thews two men played ex- 

cellent hall both on the offense 
and defense, the entire Purple 
teamwork was virtually flawless in 
every respect. 

When the respective teams came 
out for their preliminary workout, 
both stands let forth rolling thun- 
ders of applause. The Tech stands 
were flooded with Red and White 
while across the gymnasium Purple ; 
and White banners xvere heaved 
high over the heads of the hoys 
and girls. 
The gam* started off with a flash 

Othmer outjumped Sharpe at the tip 
off and Tech immediately secured 
possession of the hall. Before the 
game was very old Nelson swerved 
an underhand basket for the initial 
markers of the game. Solomon Im- 
mediately followed with a. free throw 
The game at this Juncture became 
furious. Both teams xvere fighting 
for dear blood. Jones then got loose 
arid sunk a pretty side court shot 
that brought the spectators to their 
seat*. Central was leading the unde 
feated Tech team before the fan* and 
f.mnettes really knew' about it. 

For the remainder of the first quar 
ter it was all Central. Time after 
time Tech would start its plays, but 
there was always a Central man to 

break up the move. Resuming their 
dead heating attack, the Central boys 
continued to play around their Ma- 
roon and White competitors Marrow 
sunk two baskets and two fre* 
throws in quick order. The cr^wd 
was in a tumult as to the swiftness 
of the Central advan^. The first 
quarter ended with Central ahead. 3 

to 3. 
Tech started off with a belated rush 

in the second period. “Swede” ( barn 
quist hooked the leather and Othmer 
followed with a free throw. Then 
the Knapfde company began to func- 
tion. Marrow’ again broke away to j 
sink the leather. Before the half 1 

was over Jones nearly brought tears ! 
to the fair ones in the Central sec- ! 
tion when Id* two beautiful shots 
bounded out of the hoop Thus ended 
the half, with Central in the lead, II 
to 6. 

It was merely O n-t r a-l through 
the entire game. Statistics show this 
to be correct. In the third quarter 
Central continued Its steady march. 
Before this particular period was over 

the Purple athletes added seven 

points fn their little mound, and Tech 
succeeded in adding fixe rhalker*. 
Thus were Drummond's hopes shat- 
tered to go through the season with 
out defeat. 

The Central machine was far more 

superior, both on the offense and the 
defense, with the exception of tile 
last quarter. 

Tf the spectators were given a thrill 
at nil, It was during the last quarter 
Central holding a comfortable lead, 
18 to 11, was content to take the 
game at that. Tech really deserved 
a slight advantage In the last period 
Their passes began to hit their mark 
and the results could easily be Been 

At one time the score was 18 to 16 
In favor of Central. Central was 

again put Into the lead when the 
peerless Marrow shot a basket. The 
game again resumed that furious 
pace. Marrow caged a foul for the 
last score of the game. 

TFC'HN 1C AI.— IS 
Ffi. rr. rr Pt* 

flwirnqnkt, rf 2 o t 4 
>>Uon. If 2 2 e s 
Othmer, .. A t 7 
tlnlm (D. rr 0 I | 1 
|’rrro«». I* 0 0 (I v « 
Xllllhnllin, Ik o n | s 

Total*. a a A I a 

fjATRAl,—«J. 
Ft#, rr rr. ri« j 

'Iarrow if .. 4 t «* IT | 
Jotiea, If 51 I o 7 
Pet termini. If 0 u o o 
Sharpe, « o t « 
hum. rg « o t o 
Solomon, Ik. u 2 I •» 

Total* 7 7 « Tl 
fti'Oir li> Ijimrlrra: 

OntrHl *11 IS * I —TI 
TeeImiIi Hi A 0 II IS—IS 

Referee: l»nl>lntr«*r. ( rrl|li|«n. I ni 

Idrrt .lour*, (iriiiurll Time of i|iiartm: 
■ Iglit minute*. 

AQUATIC STAR 
INJURED IN FALL 

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 20 -An accl 

dental full Sunday in alighting from 
an automobile at Ormond Reach, Fla 
will prevent Miss Rvhll Bauer, Olytn 
pi<l swimming champion star, from 
entering the aquatic meet |o be held 
bet* tomorrow and Sunday. It became 
known today. 

* 

James Duncan Named New Golf Professional at Lakoma 
ft -—- 

Cards Defeat 
York Quintet 

In 40 minutes full of thrills, the 
University of Omaha quintet defeated 
the York college basket hall team on 

ihe Omaha court last night by a 17-13 
score. The Cards took the lead at 

the beginning of the game. Schneider 
whipped a pretty shot through the 
hoop from the renter of the floor, and 
Cowan scored on a free throw. Then 
York got In some pretty work and 
the lead alternated between the 
teams. York leading at half time, fi-S. 

In Ihe second half the score wa? 

knotted several times, and finally, 
at two minutes to play, the score 

stood 13 all. York's play became fren 
zied, and Cowan realized on a free 
throw. Then, with It still anybody'.-, 
game, Schneider sank another long 
shot, was fouled In the shot, and made 

good on one of the free throws. The 
final whistle ended the game before 
the tlpoff. 

Schneider and Cowan were the 
shooting aces for Omaha, but both 
Prather and Anderson played strong 

g^mes and figured in every play. 
Slater took one jaunt down from hack 

guard to slip through a side shot. 

Ashmore starred for the out-staters, 
with three of the five goals to Ills 

credit. 
The lineup- 

OMAHA 1-NIVKRStTY 
_ 

K OKI P K T P 
Ard.r.on, f 1 0 i 
Cowan, t .I 1 1 * 

Prather, n J J J 
,«>-h neider. 3 

1 a r e r g (c) ! n n 

Tot.!. * T 17 
YORK 

F ^ FT rr TP 
Burnhum. f * 0 2 2 
tshmort. f .3 
Yuit. o * 2 I I 
Puckett. * 1 n n * 

Ni* ho;* * n 1 2 ; 
Skinner .1 
Vannice * 1 0 l 

Tnf*!f S 3 4 13 
Ref»r««: Hill Time nf ouir^ri IP 

minute" 

Thirty-Four Round* 
of Boxing at Flk* 

Thirty-kcm 
it rounds *»r boxing 

are on t he Omaha Klkfi* boxing 
.how program that will he staged 

at Ihe Elks’ building on Monday eve 

oing. March 2. 
Ticket, for tlie .how are on sale 

at the IOlks* cigar counter. Many 
folk, have the Idea that the boxing 
program In being staged only for 
members of the Kike' club. Thin 1. 
not acf. Anyone can purchase a tick 
et for $1. «nd a reserve seat at that. 

The botjta are: "Ruaty" Evans 
agaln.r "Kid" Worley; Royal Coffman 
against Mike Dale, Frank Patitz 
against George Barna; "Battling 
Strayer against Jack Hlggina, and 
"Young" Bruno against Jimmv Mardl 

The Bruno Mardl bout la a "grudge" 
affair. 

LONG QUINTET 
TRIMS BENSON 

Captain Ware and the Dong team 

were too much for the Bfhaon grade 
nchool cagers with the result that the 

Dong quintet trounced Its opponent., 
23 to 12, in the only game played 
yesterday In The Omaha Bee grade 
school banket ball tournament. 

Ware scored 14 of his team’s 

points, (’ruler dropped In two field 

goals while Savin accounted f»»r six 

of the 12 points scored by the Ben 
son boys. 

Bandar Tankutfr* Win. 
Chicago, F>h. ?! -Wisconsin won 

from Chicago here last night In a 

western conference swimming meet* 
The two team, were tied In points, 34 
to 34, but under conference rules In 
such an event, the winner of the re- 

lay wins the meet. ‘Wisconsin took 
this event. No record, were broken. 

Tilden in Early 1925 Performances 
Appears to Be Facing Banner Season 

By VINCENT RICHARDS. 

□EW 
yoP.K, Feb. 21.— 

Judging from the 
early start that 
Champion William 
T. Tilden has had 
In the matter of 
winning totirna- 

ments during the 
season of 1925, he 
will probably break 

r all previous reo- 

ords. He ha* al 
ready won the Spe 

t j 11 rV/ rial Invitation 
SjJ tournament at the 

<&_ Heights Casino, de 
^ featlng such stars 

as Mathev, McCloy and Washburn, 
although the tournament season Is 
onlv about a month old. 

Not satisfied with his form during 
the past week, "Big Bill” Journeyed 
up to Buffalo this weekend and 

February 21, 1905. 

THE 
third game of roller polo 

played betwean the Auditorium* 
and the Omahans resulted In a 

1 to 1 tie. 

Milwaukee! wi*—The cen 
turv No. Is went Into the lead 
In the American Bowling eon 

gress tourney by toppling over 2.T88 

pins The Centuries, who are from 

Chicago, replace the Crescents. 

NEW ORLEANS, I Ji—A heave 
track played havoo with the 
favorites In the Crescent Jockey 

olub meet, and only one horse, Dlplo 
mat, which was heavily played, cam* 

down the stretch ahead. 

HERMAN, GARCIA 
FIGHT TO DRAW 

New Tork, Feb. 21.—A vlcloua 12- 
round featherweight encounter be- 
tween "Babe" Herman of California 
and Bobby Barela of Camp Holablrd. 

Md., waa declared a draw by, the 

Judges In Madison Square Garden last 

night. Tha verdict was not popular, 
but It was probably the fairest that 
could be rendered. 

Herman was fighting to lmprovs 
his chances of getting a bout with 
"Kid” Kaplan, tha class champion, 
who eliminated Barela In tha recent 
featherweight Journey here for the 
title. 

Danny Kramer, tha Philadelphia 
featherweight afar, knocked out !,eo 
(Kid) Roy, claimant of the Canadian 
title, In the eighth round of an even 

more thrilling encounter. 

SCHLAIFER BACK 
FROM WEST COAST 

Mnrrle Rchlalfer and hie genial 
manager, "Paoky" Oaughan, return 

od to Omaha last night after a three 
week Invasion nf the Pacific roast. 

While out there Srhlalfer engaged 
In two 1 o round bouts and Judging 
from his appearance last nlglit he 

caught very few of his opponents 
blows In th* face Except for a 

slight discoloration below his left 
optic th* tmieha battler's fa e looked 
n ormal. 

Wendell After Entries From K. C., 
Iowa and Chicago for Swim Meet 

No. holaa Heim hospital's open 

swimming meet, which will l>a held on 

Haturday evening, March 7, promises 
plenty of compel It Ion for the iner 

maid awiinmers. The national A. A 

I’ junior fit) yard fre» style and mid 
weatern A. A. 1\ senior 60 yard Imck 
stroke championships for women will 
be the feature even!*. 

I’oarh l*eie Wendell of the hoaplfal 
la making everv effort, to secure en 

tr ies from Kansas City, Iowa r|t and 
Chicago. 

i 

TIip Condon alntpra, Corrlne and 
Helm, will l»»»Ui app*’tr li» axhltd 
tlonp ami In tlm open rvant* Many 
now pi nr nurae awirntma* will »<»ni 

pat# 11*7.1# < lirlatpiiHf n. I n ( \\ »*i •; 

and Krlada HcIi1«Ik*»‘ will mm pet* In 

th# barkatroUrt < luiniplnnaltlp. All an 

axpart nuraa nwlnimmn 
Havaral nnvplty avantn. Including a 

madlay rara, at* on th# program 
Watar polo and rainy rn*a* will halp 
rnak* th# program on# of th* moat 
inUreaiing of the *',n*>*i 

competed In the Invitation tourna- 
ment at the Buffalo Tennis and 
Squash club. 

Davis Cup challengers hsve been 
received from Holland and South 
Africa at the office of the United 
States Lawn Tennis association. Both 
nations state that they desire their, 
teams to compete in the Kuropean 
zone. This makes a total of seven 

! 

rations who have already sent in ! 
their challenges for the 1S25 Davl'j 
Cup competition. 

Offers Munn 
and Ed Lewis 
$50,000 for Bout 

HICAGO, Feb. 21.— 
Flovd Fltzaimmona. 
who control* the 
bluesky arena a' 

Mic higan City, scent 

of several big fights, 
including the match 
bet ween Georges 
Carpentier and Tom 

f : Gibbons, announced 

% nn nffHr of S-'.O.OOf 
\ \ f«>r a match be 

^ 
Ed (Stran 

'~-i Lewis anil 
1 Wayne (Big) Munn 
each of whom claims the heavyweight 
wrestling championship since Munn 

tossed Lewis from the rink In a 

match several weeks ago. 

Fitzsimmons wants to hold the 

match, which would go to a finish, 
best two out of three falls, at Micht 

gan City on the afternoon of Memo- 

rial day. 

Glenna Collett 
Wins Golf Title 
By HKKBKKT KKKIL 

Balm Beach, Kla Feb 21.—Olenna 

Collett, America's premier woman 

golfer, stormed through to victor? 
over the Polnclana course here Fit- 

day afterndon, her third triumph In 

the women s Florida golf champion 
ship giving her permanent possession 
of the cup. dVIth a radiant re 

surgence of her pinnacle play, she de 
feated Miss Kdlth Cummings, the 
western champion, six up and four to 

play, at all times having a thorough 
command of ^he match. It was one 

of her most workmanlike perform- 
ances and showed that she Is right 
now at the very peak of her game, 

even on the tricky sand greens. 

Herman. Garcia Fipht Draw. 
New York, Feb. 20—Bab® Herman 

hard bitting New York featherweight, 
and Hobby Garcia of Camp Holablrd. 
Md fotifht h slashing 12 round draw 
at Madlaon Square Garden tonight. 
/- ■ ... ■ 
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I in portiml Hoxing 
Honls This If erk 

Kelt, t.'4—llarr* (irrl» *■ ) mini 
Fl*h**r, Id round* In Hrrnnton. I’n 

I #*b. '!.<—.lor Itrnjamln *• Jnrlc 
flllter. Id round* In *;ui FranrUrn 

li'lt .' I—*lnbnn* 4• nmtrir It **. I d 
dir (Kid) U n«nrr. I I round* In Nrw 

A nrk 
I rb *\4 —4»enrg e 4 bane* u T«m- 

n«* ll’llrbn, I ! round* In >p* A ork 
Irb. M- .Inborn Mteppard t« Urn 

im lio«*, Id round* In I’hllodelpbU 
Fib ’.'4—Tnmmi Noble tt, \| 4»nr- 

don. Id round* In I’bllndrlpbl* 
Irb. —*lnbn ltl*k.. t* llorr* Fn*. 

III 1 ntlMl In I t.ti|*t 111 e 

I .-I* ) limn* A ogel **. Anting 
MrNaogllton. in round* In Net* li.-.i 
fortl Mint 

Irb ?t Mirkrv Walker it. Hrrt 
4 ollimt. Id round* In 1*1* Angrlr* 

Irb I I tldir 4 u nttott bn 11 Martin 
t« 4 arl Trmialor, III round* In 4 letr 
III ltd 

Itb '.’I Kim k» Kalin* ▼*. fit dr 
Jut Url. I ! round* in \ r** A orl. 

I I' bl<l Norfolk M ill In 
Iturkr, I .* roilitil* In Nptt A oik 

b *■ «Voo i*'iiid,. %« Cbiril) 
4>'l imiiell. It round* In Nrt* A ork 

Fob. to— Frnitl*I# l.rnoro *• F.tbllr 
O'Dmtl. Id roiutil* In AoUiifitoMn. 

l* (. *t. HlfiM bmkb *« Hugh) 
litabain I’ round* In Nrt* A t»rk 

I l» *7—l*rtr Hurinlrnlo t* I tldir 
\itder*on. Id tndiul* In Fa*t 4 tiloafii 

Irb. It lit tint A algor «*. Air* 
II < 19 round# III 111 nnklt It 

Itlt 17— Arrblr Walker m Hollt 
Merman. If round* In llrnokl)n 

I rb. .Iltp HI or «m-1 «■ .11 flint* 

Maine* Id round* In l*rn*ld#n«*e. 
I rb f I dtlle Hbrtlln *• l.rorgle 

Irtlne Id round* In lt<i*|r.n. 
Irb *7—Anting Hirlbllitit t* Jlotio* 

Delano*. Id tnimd* In MnwRllkp# 
Feb. '» lAabe Hrrmott *■ Fddle 

llradt. It rntlltd* In Nrt* A ork 
ltd* .lark l!eru*#rln *• lla*ll 

ft*lllano I1* mitniU In Net* A oik 
t rb •# —lint M alone * » .lark Me 

4'trert Id round* t* rorttanu Me 
V-— _j 

South Defeats 
Bluffs Cagers 

In one of the roughest basket ball 
games played this season, the South 
High Packers managed to hold their 
feet on the slick Council Blufs Audi 
‘oriiim floor long enough to pile up 
20 points to Abraham Lincoln's 3 4. As 

well as being unusually rough, the 
came was mighty thrilling, especially 
in the first quarter when the Pack- 
ers seenied to keep the ball flying 
toward the Links goal at all times. 

As usual. South was scored upon 

first, Remde shooting a pretty shot 
from near center court. He was fol 
lowed bv * volley of five field goals 
shot from th* Packer scoring guns. 
Half time found the Red and White 
leading. 16 to 7. 

Many substitutions were made 
front the Abraham Lincoln bench 
during the second 'half and the Links 
stiffened considerably. 

Moulton was the lowans’ chief 
"ring factor, stacking up eight of 

his team's 14 points. 
Summarv: 

SOUTH HIGH ?ft 
KG FT F Pt* 

SiiiU h. Tf 1 « n 
|>unn if i» t* ft 0 
Bernard, If .1 u & 
Knuu't*. If. .ft ft 0 ft 
Wakefield. if.1 2 ft 4 
Mullen If .ft o n » 
Hodrn « 2 1 2 b 
T\ a I s t r on f ft 1 4 
Ciark'. f (I » « 0 
R**e\ ** If <c>. ft ft 4 ft 

Bell. Ik 0 “ « ft 

Total* » 4 7 20 
VRRAHAH 1.INCOT \ H 

KG FT. r r*f 
Moubon rf ; 4 ft * 

R*mde If '..1 « 1 2 
Iverson. e ft ft ft 2 
Anderson e.... ..... 

ft 2 ft 2, 
" right ft ft ft ft 

Shephard. r* ft * l 
Lew|*. rg ft ft 1 ft 

Mr Kate ir .1 ft 1 2 
P*» erton, !k ft n * ft| 

I I * 

Tri-State League 
r 

Meeting Today 
P • ! 

BASKBALL 
men from eight towns 

in Kansan, Iowa and Nebraska 
will meet at the Rome hotel 

at 1 o’clock this afternoon to discuss 
the organisation of tri state league 

Hick (Irotte. farmer president of 
the Nebraska and Trl State leagues, 
tailed the meeting at the request of 
men interested in the formation of s 

league. 
It is the plan of those interested In 

the project to form a six or eight 
team league Shenandoah and Clar- 
inda. Ia.. ate anxious to gain berth# 
in the proposed loop. as are Norfolk. 
Hastings, Grand Island. Beatrice and 
Falrbury. Neb. 

The above named towns have sent 
word jo Mr Grotte that they will 
send representative# to thla after- 
noon s meeting. 

Throe (.ameii Cnriioil 
in Big Ton Tonight 

Chicago, Feb. 21.- Significance at 

tache* only to the Wisconsin Illinois 
clash In l ha ns tonight In the West- 
ern conference week end basket ball 
program. Two other games are 

scheduled. 
Indiana is favored to win over 

Chicago. Its host. 
Iowa and Minnesota met In Min 

neapoll# with both out of tbs confer 
ence. 

Kano Boat* Mi«hkiml. 
Denver. Colo Feb ?a lack Kane. 

Chicago middleweight, beat Abe Mtsh 
kind. Salt Lake cit\. In a three round 
exhibition bout hei* tonight. 

Will Take Up New Duties Here 
in April—Now in California 

'TfrAOlD- 
Kesults 

MIAMI. 
F '«? r*r* F * and one half furlongs 

I'enua Dor 1 m) .4* 70 7.0* 3.5*1 
Hieo Fa v < Fields .2 7ft 2 3* 
Bl*r< he K (G Walls 3 1* 

Time *7 1 -: Ru < P"nd F,irn|s«» 
Atlaneda Great Momerrs and Sudan 

a a* alar* 'in 

,s*.nnd ra*e Mile and one-elx'ser h 
hivper on ( Ambrose' 73 40 II 30 4 •* 

Dr. Ms* Millar (Maiben) .4*.00 14 4* 
Fted Arrow (Noe) .4 1° 

Time 1 43 7-5 Brian Kent. Nettie 
May. Huonec «'!<>• k Stocking Vice Chair- 
nan Pet Car High Prieeteaa and Hot Dog 
also 

Third r*'* Mile and one-quarter' 
Kalman (Donlin * .17.7* 44* Jio 
N'orih Brers* «Fl»her) .110 2 40 

; )«< on t « McTIgue 1 .tJ-44 
Time 2:07 4 5 Atta Boy II, Super King 

also ran. 

Fourth race Si* furolngs 
How ,\ Ka av ( StM11a) ...Sift 1 1 * 2.40 
Hidalgo .Maiben* ...1210 54O 
Sweet Ann Field*) .... ... 3.40 

T rue 1 1. ) 5 Buddie Brown Wax 
I .ail) Heyward, Brilliant and Alarathon- 
ian aDo ran. 

Fifth r*i'f Mile and 1 IDh 
Missions? tBuxc-n* 4 00 2f0 2 SO 
1- ;ng a Kaaeom < F. Mte-ene). 4 80 1 50 
i.'loiefer (Siutla). ♦ 4 i*« 

Time 44 Wrangler. Yolante, Corinth 
and Siu’h Breeze h'*o ran. 

Sixth race Mile and & quarter- -v 

Winnipeg (Noe) 14 CO 4 f.* 2 *f‘ 
Frost Boy ( Noe). .... 2962-50 
KHIrrman (Barrett) 2 4* 

Time 7 * DelUhin, Nellie Gough 
nd Mr Ma k also ran 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
F rare S'* furlongs 

Bln* >*nne 'H Long. 2*-l 1-1 4-1 
Goldfield (Majestic) 3 1 * -; 

Ramd Pav (McAuliffe) 7 1* 
Time ! 14 Pest Haste Eluelv# Times 

ip Hughe* Graham Transformer Jiir 
•on. Marcelline Buck Tones ana "Sequel 
i’so »ir 

T osr' r:der 
«e ond rjre S*x furlnnrs 

Buck (Meyer) 1*1 1*4-1 *-* 
B#s* Tui R or' a n e 11 7-1* 1-4 
F‘*-» B«v (F! Pooj) .1-1 

Time 1.1 2 4 5. Thundering Pretty 
Po) nr’ae Brinkley and Marv n Mar a’so 
'an 

Th !cd rure 1 mtle- 
Brave Bob (Hum .... 24-1 <1 2 1 
Walter K. iCooper) .1-5 out 

jeorge de Mat iFronk 1 4 
Time 1 4 * Frightful Tangara and 

f\i m ml *«loner also ran 
Fourth ra-e .Mile and a half 

Kver Bold (Allen) .7-10 1-3 out 
<out] Night • Burke) 8 5 17 
l.e* Adrin (Moore) "-a 

Time 1 Hs I»r bp St-i » an<7 
R* a rr-olef e a *•* run 

Fifth »i*. Mile and 70 yards 
Print e lam-a (»’ lj»ng) 13 s* 11 on* 
Bredlev e T »n»*v H -m*n*‘lll) 2 '* 1 out 
file*nor ft < H ) 

•FmiaheJ f «t but ».<• disqualified. 
■iix h a-ne M de and 7u > a ? da 

rilqtie (Alton) 5 1 2 1 e\en 
Speckled Bonut' 3nd?rgpni ex**n 
‘h tef Tier nev die *> rt) 
Time 1 4 ’> S'ree pfona " lhu Cop 

entment, 'hr'# Troxler, Fearnaught and 
K 1 1 .# x y a1 s«» r* n 

Tl\ .11 VVV. 
First **-# Four sod one-ha'f fxirtongs 

Pr-nce BnnaM (Me a’f* 4 4* 4 4* 2 * * 

George O'Neil Kg!••'*) lift *« 

Omn's (l.dlsi 2 4* 

Tons XX 4 V c ever «•*'• ND Nmgo 
GoMen Ms* and V-e 1 x'v also -a- 

«c npd ’-ace V e and one ha.f fur 
long * 
Home Run (Sm'th) l» !M "" «•' 

Di| T.adv Her ga? .2 *P 7 4* 

hlvmplan King (jTValf' ? ft* 

Time <)4 Runeo*ge Horeb. Pam*' 
4 11» e 14ld v Tln’oe 1 4 fie* T.eee Bvon G 
Fran* Tirexir. Margaret Madteon N*rford 
Honev and T J Pendergasf also ran 

Phillip* and Kit* li to 

Attend Walton Meet 

KKN'NKTH PHII.I.IPS amt JUrry 
Fitch, prominent Iraak Wal- 
ton league worker* of Omaha, 

have 1*eeti appointed by the Omaha 
chapter of the organization a* repie 
.tentative4* to the national Walton con- 

vention that will he held In Ohicngo 
April 7. .1 and 4 

Hugh MrKaffet y and Harry P Fie 
harty. also members of the Omaha 
Waltons, w HI attend the convention, 
but not a# representative* 

Columbia M#. — WDeourl. .17: Grtnnell 
2* 

Grand lelenrt—Pent eermsl. 42; Grand 
Island *1 

Barney Dreyfuss Has Eyes on 1925 
Pennant; Builds Additions to Park 

New York. Keb 21 So confident Is 

Hartley l>ra\fu*s. IPttahurgh Iwisetvall 

lord, that bis Pirates will break the 

(Hants* pennant trust next season 

that he ha* let out a contract to add 
10.000 additional scats to his base twill 
emporium at Koibes Kleld. The 
present capacity of the Pittsburgh 
twill orchard Is SO.000. hut hv next 

June It will have expanded an Of blent 

ly to accommadats 40 ooo Pirate 
w ell w iwhe? s 

When ftatney tVyfuss opened hi* 

triple decker In 1 »oo it was tbs la at 

word In baseball const? notion, it held 
over .10.000 In the Pirate Tltfer world* 
series f that )*at At that time the 

ttlanta uaed the old wooden »(and* 
on the lillUo(i at iSMIt jtieet that 
could take rare of no mote than II. 
000 The old Walpole atreet grounds 
•rating onlv about lO.t'OO at III wrrr 

bring u»rd by thr Hoaton National* 
while th# t>odgei a ttaed Washington 
Park. with a 14.COO capacity. 

However, alma than the Polo 
(Wound* tanker atadlum. ('omtakev 
paik Hra\e» field. Narln field In I'r 
Irolt and other haaehall parka have 
lumped far ahead of Harney • paik 
In Pltlaburgh. Hut tha haaehatl boat 
ne*a In Pitt abut gh ha* been good In 
recent VMM, eaperlallv •■' In IWi 
when the Pirate# had Ih* heat ftnan 
rial >ear tn tha club a hlatetjr. 

Brother of (ieorge Dunran. 

Famous British Player, Con- 
sidered Best Putter 

in Country. 
|HE gnif committee 

of the Lakomt 
F I I \ Country club. South 

j ) I L Gtnaha. last night 
1 * mnouncel ;N' 

James Dune* t 

brother of George 
I Duncan, f a m w 

English goiter, who 
haa played in Oma 
ha. hae been *p 

poln’sd new profe' 
alonal at the club. 

Duncan, who 
now Is "pro1' at 

-he Sandwlck club 
at Alahmbro. Cab, a suburb of Ik>s 

Angeles, will take up hie new duties 

at the Dakoma. club April 1. Dur.. j:i 
is considered one of the best putters 
in the business today. He gait ed 

quite a reputation as a golfer while 

playing in tfie various English t n- 

naments on the other side of the At- 

lantic, 

Pikers Trim 
Husker Tossers 

Louis F*b. 21 —Washington 
university Piker* are again in posi 
tion trs bid for the Miwourl rails' 
basket ball title. following their vic- 
torv over tb* Fnix'ersity of N>br*« 
ka Cornhuskers. 24 to 2®. h*re !»-•* 

nigh*. Th« Pikers now are in 
ot d pla # with the CYirnhuskers 

virtually out of the running. 
The Pikers’ victory was not mad* 

to order. They struggled along ou 

the underside of the score through- 
out the first half and It w-ae not until 
the 1.4** few minute* of play th.it 

they showed the dash that won the 

came Then the Pikers offense whs 

fast and sure and the Cornhuskers 
had little opportunity to reform the 
defense that had held their op- 

ponent* at the start. 
Wxthtncton I \<4*r«*k» T 

f< ft pt pf I fa ft k * r-f 
Mlrnsr t t 1 * •U’sher f • • * 1 
Lyle t e * * s j Black f • • • «= 

\ f 1 | 7 ah* f • 3 
^••1**0 e X t 7 : i Kkfftrorn #1*33 

A 14 3 -##k# f l * : 
w# c l n -r**- f 3*4 

« * 

Tots • 9 7 v# * (C cl 1 3 

jT:rte*B g 1 1 3 * 

To'* • 7 « :* « 

* n'p s •-4 #f f -#t h* f X*bra»*s 14. 
XX *»htnjc*.on K 

Tl#?##f# Penn** Brows 
xx Summer*. 

S or# Art * F’ #r*. 
Tim# of have* .'<» trin.i 
M #*ed f-## !h;d*» Nl**» 3, XV#It. Tk- 

•trom. Uo*4a0ti Vo t*. 

SIX YANK GOLFERS 
AMONG 12 BEST 

!,<u.Jun. Feb :i —A golf eon ».* 

pond ell t ,if the Observer” ha* picked 
a llsl f 1J player* whom hs regards 
m» the l>e*t in ths world. They are 
as follows; 

Jmit. .Amertoss 
llxffit 
l»un«- in RritKii 
M .fr lie-ll % Hr |l%l* 
'I itrdoiMlil **nilth 4w#ric»n 
Ro4* < nil. kahank Vo|« Vnirrn an 

xgratri \»rrir» 
Il-arnr* IwirV't u 

4 rll Tall** Rrlt**(» 
KiHir*- MHhrr#d ftrttkafc 
*lr IMHf>rn#«« British 
Xnhr#* lloomor BH»1#h 

H14«H M HOOI 
11 »i #rlf—Tfai'hora roll#c# 13 W*i#r- 

It 17 
Inrrtm—liiTWfl IX (.r«nd Island 14. 

< r*fn- 4 r#«# 4.V t>#XX itt 9 
Tnhi*#. *7 IX ssirrii * 

I. B. A. Leaders 
---- 

11m* Man 
National Tan t .-mt'inv, Min-aa oh* 

!,ms 
Amir ? hmi.' a. \»w t in Minn, Iff: 
x «> r. in st Paul : tu 
Ptnar 1 r# Hupj* s• pa, 111 
Harman a Spotting P«o<hU St Pa 

MR 
mabln 

1 ro '► tar C W f v. n*^, * 
V Jaraan. **n M J K aangaa M un« 

• I .a I UJ. 
Sa ff I, K ttia NN'ta.^n 

Minn t MX 
w itl.r* * Tonne M nr,*an*'..a 1 •*’» 

P i»:o*lv John Xtalai S Pant, 
Ntns l*n 

'V am Mat. a '# S Pa «f| 
Halt Rm * nrd lli M? 

H R hat a in s, Pa » X 
>' T Nr p* (I'oaha *- 

J X Pam a, x v «naaf<- * • !?. 
XII 1 » a*|a 

M "am Mr *■? < v* 'tan. 
Hr K Wl 4 I 1 | < I 

; \ • \t nnaapn a \ « «• 
'• J K'aaataa M’.nn*ap*H* Lilt 
r Pa * M'inna r a, l 111 

I 


